Nursery Class Remote Learning for the week beginning: 4.1.21
Whilst at home have a go at these activities. They relate to this week’s class activities.Choose a couple to do each day.
Communication and Language
Ask your child to tell you
about a present they got for
Christmas. Encourage them
to speak in sentences e.g.
For Christmas I got…

Personal, Social
and Emotional Development
Play games that
involve learning the
skill of ‘turn taking’,
e.g. snap, noughts
and crosses.

Physical
Development

Literacy

Mathematics

Understanding
of the World

Expressive Arts & Design

Thread pasta
tubes onto
string, wool,
pipe cleaners
or ribbon.
(Whatever you
have at home).
Encourage
picking up
pasta using
your finger
and thumb.
(cereal hoops
are also good
for this type of
activity).

Read a book
together.
Let
your child hold
the book and
turn the pages.
Encourage them
to talk about
what they can
see
in
the
illustrations and
what
might
happen next in
the story.

Use pennies
to
practice
buying toy
shop items.
Label
the
toys from 1p
– 5p and use
the coins to
count out the
correct
amount
to
buy each toy.

Winter time is
here so look
for and find out
about the
different signs
of Winter. You
could
make
daily
observations in
the garden
exploring the
ice and frost.

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=uf0uKmKwnKs
Do the penguin dance with
Jack Hartmann.

Communication
and Language
Play a guess the toy
game. Get a feely
bag/box
or
wrapped toys for
the children to feel,
describe and guess
what it might be.

Personal, Social
and Emotional Development
Cuddle up on the
couch and
look
through some family
photographs.
Talk
about your family
and the things you
like to do.

Physical Development
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=D
P9jd1Ug2y4
Joybob The Polar
Bear | A Cosmic
Kids Yoga
Adventure!

Literacy

Mathematics

Children to draw Sing 5 currant
or paint a picture buns.
of their favourite
toy.
https://www.bbc.co
.uk/teach/schoolradio/nurseryrhymes-fivecurrantbuns/zm4nmfr

Understanding of
the World

Expressive Arts &
Design

Make an
ice
block. Fill a bowl
with water and
some small toys
then put in the
freezer overnight.
Once
frozen
explore how you
can free the items.
Talk about what
has happened to
the water after
being
in
the
freezer.

Take part in some
simple role play by
setting up a toy
shop. Model
language to
children by taking
turns of being the
shop keeper
and customer.

It is important to keep active so try to do some physical activity each day. Here are a few examples:
Make an indoor/outdoor obstacle course.
Time how long it take you to run up the stairs. Can you do it quicker each time?
Join in with some PE with Joe Wicks (You Tube)
Jack Hartman (You tube) has some fun and educational movement games and activities.
Cosmic Kids Yoga (You Tube)
How many jumping jacks/spotty dogs can you do in 1 minute?
Here are some websites that you may find useful for home learning activities:

https://www.letters-and-sounds.com/

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/literacy-phonics/letters-and-sounds/phase-1
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/3-5-years/letters-and-sounds
https://www.learning4kids.net/play-activities-by-age/3-year-4-years/
https://nrich.maths.org/early-years-old
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwxhttps://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/schoolradio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwx
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/1

